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About Innowera License Server 
 
This document provides basic overview of Innowera License Server capabilities and system requirements. Please note 
that actual License Server software and detailed step-by-step installation guide and support will be provided by 
Innowera at a later stage when your order is fulfilled.    
 
Innowera License Server provides flexibility in installation, usage and maintenances of Innowera licenses. License server 
installation is a must for named or floating licenses and nice to have in case of other license types.  License Server is 
installed within customer’s network and is maintained and managed by customer. License Server does not connect to 
Innowera’s network or to cloud or to any other outside network.  
 

 License Server has fairly small foot print and can be installed on any computer that is running Windows 

operating system.  

 Server must be accessible to all Innowera users. If server or firewall between this server and Innowera user is 

blocking required ports, you will have to open them. Ports are configurable and you can decide which ports you 

want to use if you do not like default ports. Usually two ports are required. 

 License check in/out is performed via TCP/IP and is very efficient, usual check in/out time is in milliseconds. 

 License Server does NOT need or use Internet Information Server (IIS), it does not need any external database 

either. It comes with a small built in web server. 

 License Server management can be done using any internet browser from any computer. Restriction can be 

placed so only authorized person can access the License Server. 

 Please note that Floating/Shared Licenses on License Server are usually site and/or time zoned restricted, 

however, License Server could be in any time zone. 

 License Server also provides failover, License Transfer to another License Server, License pooling, License 

Roaming, Named Licenses, Ability to run on Virtualized server, usage and audit logs and many other advanced 

features. Refer to this link to learn more: http://www.reprisesoftware.com/support/end-users.php 

 There may be additional access fee for license server and/or some of the features. Please check with Innowera 

representative you are working with.  

System Requirements 

OS Windows Server 2003 or higher 

CPU Dual Core CPU or higher 

RAM 1 GB RAM or higher 

Disk Space 100 MB free disk space 

Database No database is required 

Virtualization Can run on virtualized computer 
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